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JIMLTINJISCQimn

I'oBtncI In L«l For the Erection of %

Mitktn TM>lto«ai TcMben' Home

at Hfefrtfck ntk Mwrt-
WMktoBwiaat

Ttae Mayslick Improvement Coti-

p«ny, wblch built thu beautiful Mayi-

Itck Consolldati'd High School, and

Uw live Parent-Teacher AsBoclation o(

tto Ittyallok School, have set about to

•gtin t* tlM iMden lu Kentucky In

•dVMtlanBl matten and aome Ume

•CO they dwMed upon buUdtng on the

achool grounds a modem teaoherage

or home for the principal and his

tamily and other feachors who desire

& live there.

" TIm mmtnot tor the erection of this

tM>elMraie->tlw llrat In the state of

-KMtuoky—hH init boan let and West

Bd PnmphrlM, Maaon oountr con-

tractors, were the succesatul bidders.

They will begin at once to build the

modem concrete basement and foun-

dation and will go on with the erec-

ttm of the building just as soon as

yonWle. The building will be of

inuaa and two atoriaa and will be

looatad naar tha pike iust Baat of the

High School bnildlng. It will eon-

tain ten rooms besides the large base-

ment and will be provided with all of

the modern conveniences with a bath

room on each floor. The contractors

have promised to have thrtaaoherage

oomplatad^and ready tor oooupancy by

tba tine aAhoot opena thla season.

Maaon countjr led the way In Con-

solidated schools and Is now taking

the lead In the furnishing of homes

for the achool teachers. It is expected

that other schools in the county will

follow the lead of Mayslick and that

otkor oognttaa Will tbUow the lead of

Maaon county.

n»e oM WalBit Bedraea Sel

ipi mim$ etker tU^n «t wmlllw, U
i. FiMt Sfc, Tlmniay riHtiw.

R. OLITIT-IIATSTIILE
DilLT BUS 8EBTICE

Having been awarded the Mt. Ollvet-

MaysTllle mall route, I will make dally

automobile trips between these towns

and will be prepare^ to haul freight

taA pimwiiliMii^'nifaa iaCii^

promptly at 11 a. m. aaoh dajr return-

lag at nli^t Call Phone 2tt.

BEN MIDDLBMAN.

lASmir STAB PICMC
IS POSTPONE!*

The Eastern Star picnic which was

scheduled for Thursday at Blue Lickii

has been postponed on account of In-

clement weather until further notice.

ORIUINII FUND IS

UBED BUHBIN-iaEEK

Expert Oil Man Named Truiilee uf

Caltln Creek COb For Purpose of

OaH»Mtw mt Wan

A. K. Mattlngly lias been apolnted

tmatee for the Cabin Creek Oil and

OiM Ooovaar <i>r the piuvoaa of eom-

pletlng the well already bagnn by

them.

There being no f,und8 In the treas-

ury, the stockholderH of the Cabin

Creek Company will be expected to

subscribe for additional stock since

It will require about (2250, to com-

plete the drilling. No oommlaslon will

be paid on aale of atock and every dol-

lar accruing from such aalaa will be

used for drilling purposes only. In

order to Insure this, arrangement has

been made to make checks payable to

the Drilling Fund, Tolesboro Bank

and paid out only on the signature of

the President of the bank, MT. Keith

and Mr. Mattlngly.

BE?SBUHTATITB BACB
n STOL OFBN

Although the slatea for state and

district ofnces have been closed, the

race for Representative is still open

and will be open until thirty days be-

fore the primary. The primary elec-

tion law has been construed to mean

that when a man la a candidate in

but one county he can file his papers

with the County Clerk only and not

the Secretary of State.

SUIT FILED TO SETTLE
MASON fOlNTY ESTATE

Suit was brought in the Mason (Mr-

cult Court Wednesday to settle the es-

tate of the late.Charlea Duryea in the

MnrpbyartUe neighborhood. The style

of the suit is Mrs. BUaabeth Steers, et

als., vs. T. J. Worthington, executor,

etc. The petitioners ask that the

Master Commissioner sell the prop-

erty of the deceased to settle the es-

tate properly.

ABIBDBBH COUPLE MASBliD
AT CIIOBCIBTOWN

Mias Helen Body and Mr. Onrllle

Fitch, both of the Aberdeen neighbor-

hood, were married at Georgetown.

Ohio, the county seat of Brown county

on Tuesday. They left this morning

for a bridal trip to Indiana where they

will vUlt relatlTea.

Moonlight—that girl—and a capti-

vatlng waltt. What an opportunity

to shake a wicked foot with one of

Maysvllle's own or one of Central

Kentucky's best at Beeehwood Atrk

Thursday night _
THB MATBVnxa A881IMBLY CLUB.

Mrs. A. P. Styles of Houston avenue

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harry

L. I'rortor and family, of Covington.

Trusses I
re nv TRnflBRn aqk at.t. nmn anAnc IOUB LINE OF TRUSSES ARE ALL HIGH QEADE

iJID WILL ffTAND TBI WlABANDTIAROr fUlOIER

llOmMI. WlOUAEAmiikflT. :

. F. Williams Drug Company 9

THDID STREET DRUO STORE *

Auto Owners

-J

i

Here's something that will save

your temper and religion these

outs; asnearpunctore-prodf as

anythmg you can get. Don't

take any ohaMK liUi JU ill

•MMdays.
Yours for temper-less rides,

MIKE BROWN
.- >Tli« BquMA DMd Mad

KENniCKT E EX-

CHANGE MAY HAVE

A BUNCH HERE

Committee VisitJnff Lexington and

Paris Tuesday Beeelres Maeh En-

eoaragemeat From Moitt Pro-

minent Oil Men In State.

MkyaTlUe may have a branch of the

Kentnoky Oil-Vnbange wbleh now

operates in the citlea of Lexington and

Louisville, within a short time It the

plans laid Tuesday ut Lexington by

local men and prominent oil men of

the state are finally carried out.

The Oil Bxcbanges at Lexington and

at Paria were thoroughly taTeatigated

and Colonel Tbomaa Owaiey, manager

of the Kentucky Oil Gxchaiige. as-

Biircd llie Mnysvllk' men that as Mays-

villc Ih looming large as an oil cen-

ter, his company had already been In-

vestigating the probability of opening

a branoh exohange fa thia city to be

operated by local people. The ar-

rangement suggested was that the

Maysvllle Exohange nlidiild co-operate

with the I.,exlngton and Louisville exi-

changes and receive through them the

latest and most complete reports on

oil stooka and tranaaotiona In the Ken-

tucky flelda. To obtain tiie informa-

tion and quotations which can be ob-

tained through such an arrangement

would be beyond the reach of Mays-

vllle as It would cost a largo amount

of money but through this co-oper-

atlre arrangement operators on the

Maysvilla Bxohange would have

exactly the same Information and

quotations at all times that could be

obtained on the exchanges In either of

the two large cities.

The main thing insisted on by the

Kentucky Oil Bxchange officials was

that a fliht ehwa man be in charge of

the local exchange so that 4here

would be no possible chance for

doubting the quotation or information

ur transactions through the exchange.

Mr. Owsley explained that the Ken-

tucky Oil Bxchange'a rept^tim must
stand behind the Maysvllle exchange

and that ever/ transaction must be

Brst-class In every reepeef hence the

necessity of having a very high type

of man In charge of the local branch

MajrsvUlo la now pie haadqnartera

for the Uwia county Selda and wHI
beoome more of an oil city as those

fields are developed. It is a well

known fact that nearly as much oil

Htock is owned, bought and sold in

Mason odiinty as most any county in

the state and there Is therefore no
reuon why these tranaaotiona ahould
not be handled through a local ex-

change and no reaaon why the oil men
of this section shonid ttot liava stock
quotatlona dally.

It la almost a certainly that Mays-
vllle will have an Oil Exchange in a
very short time.

The gentlemen In Lexington Tues-
day alao looked into the matter of hav-
ing dally grain and live stock quota-
tions at the Chamber of Commerce for

the farmers of Mason county and It

seems cerUIn that thia will be real-

ized In a abort tine.

Household floois at Aaetlon
Ho. M Emi Brart BI«m|
nmtm AHawaaB t WiMk

WAumr«-

To an ownera, oontnllers and man-
agers of lands bordering and abutting

on the public highways of Mason
county In the state of Kentucky

Pnrauant to chapter 169 Acta of

IMS yon are hereby directed to cut

and rdBwra, between July let, and An-
IMt M. im, troa aloM the highway
pon whieh yivor property abnU, all

weeda and other obstructions thereon

and to cut hedge fences no that same
will not be more than five feet )a

height.

Falure to perform your duty under

thla act subJeolB |M • fine of not less

than MOJO aer aan thaa IMJO.T 0«a» or MASON lUCAL
oontr.

B. L. SIMONB,
ZZ-H e&mtr mmt Bfeglneer.

iWISSWSATIWO PROBALITIES
OF CORN SHOW HEBE

Local men are Investigating the pro-

bnbllltles of holding here In the fall

a big oom show atnllar to the apple

kow of Iroatoa. OUa, mM <Im Kom
lUnhnI, «( ffarliMnMi, «• the

alraato ot tka eky. ft la HiiHiH
that a big (air promoter Is wiUlM
undertake the venture In Mayavtlle

(hi* year and will likely li* Ijere In a

Short tUae to look Into the BMtter

Banker J. BWa Aaianaa. e( Dover,

who aofvna iajra MHilMi a bad

tall Ma « ohdary troa aid wna la^

up for sons time, la again able to be

at hli bank althouxh eampalM to

tt«f rruichM fill many (i

for hi* speedy rerovtry

Mr. and Mrs. S. R

mm mi should

KKIIIEKTTBIMiT
People In None Parte af the County

Are AnsirerlBf Lo^Mly te CtU of

tha Sia*alia« kmi'-4H»tm

An Lagglaff.

WorkepH in the Salvation Army
drive report that In some sections .of

the city and county thoy are maitliii

with hearty support fr^m the people

In their oaypalgn while in other aec-

tions the folks aeam Inia warm-to the

call of the great army. ' Borne of the

|)oopte of Mason county are not fa-

miliar with the great good the army
did among the soldier iMiys as their

work was not exploited by Press

Agents 80 freely as the work of other

good organlutlona. ^
Moat any ratnmad solAr who saw

service in PrandO, boweadv, Is the best

recommendation the Saltation Army
could have. They will all say that no

organization among the civilian or-

ganizations at the front were more at-

tentive to the needs of the men than

this one.

Mason county's 4kpportlonment ,

only 16,000, and this should be raised

early and a good sized oversubscrip-

tion should be rolled up. The Salva-

tion .Army's slogan itself is a good

recommendation. It is. "A Man .May

Be Down but He's .Never Out."

Ask any soldier and then make your

contribqtion u.large as possible.

0 O0000000000 o o
o o
O OPnCIAlTOLL 0
0 oFimiJiifCA o
0 — o
0 Bureau Census figures an- 0
O nounced Wednesday show that," 0
0 Influenza was dlrectl^ respon- 0
O Bible for 12,974 deatl« in 1917. Q
0 Although official flgbres are O
O not available, it Is iitlmated 0
0 that Influenia and the attenii.- O
0 ing diseases caused 600,000 Q
O deaths in Ayerlea in 1918. O
0 00000000000 0 0
LOCAL BAM) IS

HIGHLY lO-VPLLVENTEO

WmMAKEHNAL
PUNS FOR 4th OF

JULYCELEBRATION

Important .Meellnic of the DIrertorH of

the thamber of (joounerce This

foalif When HmiI Btou
Win B9 Adop(4>d Fur 8%

Homo Comhiir.

The Fleming Uazettei says: Our

citizens were given qultela treat Mon-
ilay by the Boys and (Iris Band of

about 36 pieces from ae Maysvllle

achool, under tlie management of J.

Barbour Russell and f'rof. J. H. Young

the last niiiiu'il one of tlie teachers.

(Considering the age of the jilayers and

the length of time they have been

playing the music was extraordinary

and waa truly enjoyed.

LOCAL I|A1IUFACTVBSB8
AT C0milT10>

Mr. 8. P. Browning of the Ohio Val-

ley Pulley Works, and .Mr. R. A. Coch-

ran of the January & Wood Company,

are in Covington, attending the annual

meeting of the Kentucky Manufactur-

era' Aaaoelatlon being heM there this

week.

Mr. J. B. MoOtone, arrived here to-

day from Camp Dix where he raeelved

his honorable diaoharge tram the

army. Mr. McOlone has been over-

seas for many months.

Mr. Elmer Beckett of the Maysvllle

Buick Company, arrived here Tuesday

evening from Cincinnati bringing In

two new Bulcka which have been sold

for several waeka.

Mra.^ IMUe MItoheU aad daughter.

Miss Aliane, toft thla aflarmNa for

Lexington to vtatt Mr. and lb*. B. 8.

Miles.

Master Frank 8. Blerley, Jr.. , Is

spending the week In Cincinnati, the

gaaat.of hie ant, Mra. NelUa MeMui-

Major Keith Adamson arrived home

from caniii Tui'Sility mcniuj!

The Fourth of July In Maysvllle will

be a great home coming day It the

preeent plana of the dlreotora of the

Mayaville Chamber of Conuneroe are

carried out. It is hoped that the an-

niversary of the nation's freedom In

Maysvllle this year will be the largest

celebration that was ever held here on

that anniversary.

A very Important meeting of the Di-

rectors of the local commercial organ-

ization has been called for.7:80 o'clock

this evening at the Cham^r of Com-
merce building and at this meeting It,

is hoped that all final plana can be

made and that the working ont of the

plans can be started.

It Is the purpose of the directors to

make the day a great day for the re-

turned soldiers of Maaon county and
all other adjoining counties who will

attend. The big celebration will no
doubt be held in Beeehwood Park and

plans for a monster soldier parade are

also being considered.

One request that will be made of ev-

^ry citlsen la that they display their

patrlotlam on the EVturth of July by

diaplaying at their homes and their

placea of bualness the American Flag.

The committee which will be In charge

of decoration will not likely ask for

;iMy other kind of decoration except a

general display of the flag but they

hope that every house In Maysvllle

will have flung to the breeiea an

Ameriean Flag.

Deuila ft>r the big celebration have

been discussed for several weeks and

it Is thought that at today's meeting

these can be presented in such form

that they can be adopted promptly

and the enforcement of the plans im-

medlatoly begun. The managing com-
mitteea are trying to keep away from
the apeaUng proposition aa much as

poealble. Fblks have heard speeches

until they are tireil. wliai lin y want Is

something different uud this la what

will be attempted .'it the ^fason Coun-

ty Fourth of July Celebration.

Make your plana now to attend and

watoh (or the development of the var-

iona plans for an Idea of what will be

going on here on that big day.

Mine Host Claude Watkins and sev-

eral others motored to Lexington on

business today.

DEMONSTMnONSONCUE

ffiiMeiwMfuiiiia

Expert Will (Jhc Free l)emuniitratlon«

Tbroaffboat Ceanty Daring July

On KUIlaff TekMot Werai
WtUwnt Hftar Pmta.

Mr. 0. A. Schier, an expert on the

growth of tobacco plants, was In

Maysvllle today making arrangements

through County Agent George Kirk

for a series of free demonstrations in

various parto of the oounty beginning

about the middle of July on the oare

of tobacco.

Mr. Bchler's demonstrations in Ma-

son county will have most to do with

the application of certain kinds of

poisons to kill tobacco worms which

will not damage the plants by burn-

ing.^ He will have with him at the

demonstratlona Uie sort of aparatus

necessary for the applications.

County Agent Kirk plans to have

several demonstrations during the to-

bacco si'ason that will be beneficial to

the tobacco growers of Mason county.

\eed any household goods I Buy at

anrtinn, S4 East Front, Thnrsdaj 3

p. m. Full list on page four,

COMMITTEE EXPECTS TO ACT
ON PATIirO PROPOSITION

The apeoial oommittee of council in

whose hands la the matter of paving

between the car rails on Market and

lower Second streets, hopes to get

busy on the job in a very short time

and to have some sort of definite ar-

rangement between the city, the prop-

erty ownera and the car company to

present at the next ooundl meeting.

Praotloally all of the tobacco

throughout thla seeUoa of the state

has now been planted and the farm-

ers here are now waiting for pretty

weather to begin the wheat harvest,

which this year is larger In .Mason

county than it has been in recent

yeara.

Miss Orace Ouller, a prominent

musician of Chicago, will be enter-

tained at the home of lllsa Martha

Cord at Wedonia during, the second

week in July. While In the vicinity

she will give a piano recital at Piem-

Ingshurg at the Methodist Kpiscopal

Church on the evening of July the

eighth beginning at 8:3U o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Then Kirk of Lexing-

ton, and Mr. Bwing Kirk, of Dayton,

Ohio, are the guat^ today of Ur. and

Mra. George Kirk, of West Second

atraet

Mrs J O MrMannls and sona, Low-

ell and .Myron, of West Union, spent

today In Maysvilie.

NUERTCONBEIilS

STATE BOOK BODY

BEFOffiTEACflOB

Kesolutlon Demanding BeslgaatlaB ef

.
Hehool Book Conunisston WHI Be

Fought By K. E. A.

Louisville, Ky., June 26.—Officials
of the Kentucky Educational Associa-

tion, one a member of the Btoto Tat-
book Commiaaton, will vtionNialy flght

any attempt on the part of taaehera to

propose a rasolntion eondenmlnji the
Textbook Commission or aBUng tpt

their resignations.

The resolution demanding the resig-

nation of the Textbook Con
may be introduced today at the

|

al assembly In the audltoriam oC Ota

First (UiriBtian ohuroh. Iti

of the aaapoiatlon attempt to <

hia movement by placing It in tli*

hands of a committee wblch Is not ex-

pected to report on the matter. Prof.

Ragsdale will push the mslittiOBi in

an open meeting.

State Supt. V. 0. Gilbert, in hia

speech before the aasembly of teaoh-

ers in the church auditorium yeater-

day morning, condemned the action of

the Textbook Commission. He recom-

mctided that a new commission he ap-

pointed, composed of the State Board

of Education, a member of the Univer-

sity of Kentucky, a member from each

of the Stato Normal Sohools, one ottr

superintendent, one county aioerin-

tendent, and one principal of a coun-

ty high school.

Supt. Gilbert recommended that this

commission select three experienced

educators actually engaged in teach-

ing, to study and try out textbooks on

each subject aeleoted by the Board of

Education (br UM In the pablie

-icMcols. '
'

He complimented the prea of Ken-

tui'ky for Its fight to awaken sentiment

favorable to the establishment of a

ne v State Textbook Commlsalon. He
urged the press to continue Its work.

BABI CLABK DIES
Helen Janet, the bright UtUe flre-

mi iiiha-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

M c. Clark, died at the home of Mra.

Clark's parents, Dr. and Mrs W. S,

Vnzell in Sutton street, this mocntng

following an illness of several weeks.

Burial will be made Thursday after-

noon in the .Maysvllle cemetery. Ser-

vices at the grave by Rev. W. a Pet-

ers, of the Third Street M. D. Chnreh.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cabliah and tan-

lly leave this afternoon tor Binaaa

city and other Western polnto tor a
visit with relatives.

{••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I
tTHE HDME QF QUALITY CLDTHEB

1 Talk About Comfort
# our YOU nuonaT thi mimATioN le oomia mtr nt cMmoro quaw

2 TmU. MSN AUr jLBOUTjrOp SMM MOPnUQ THUBwoiM Win imaNPr; V

2 Yir TOV OAK tCm mBUTWirBOtJTATBnfOB. Bl flAUl, dOOl AXthi

0 LIOXXD, IT DBES8ED IN ONE OF OUR SUlOak SUITS. YOU'LL FEEL O&ATE:

0 FOR THE HOT WEATHER RELIEF IT BRINGS. SOMI VIEY. flUBVXR TWO-^jftm ^# MOPgLB HOW PBIOED FOB AB LITTLE AS $15. 0

:D. Hechinger & Co.j

t
Saturday*!! t>e Red Letter Day

I

Double Stamps

Read Tomorrow's Paper
For Some

Red Letter Specials
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mXIOAM WXBl AND OHINSSE WALLS
^

^toJn«tilonaV behavior fall* into a primitive Htalo when walls

beoome the codes of uatioiis. A liarlicn wiir rcncc aloiiR the Mexi-

can border, a mutter ugitnted in the war deimrlmeut, isn't much of

a oompliment to civilization here or in Mexico.

A fence ia a palpable admission that our people along the bor-

der are in danger and that we have notliiiit,' hvUvr lo offer for their

protection than a pieeo of barbed wire. American cili/ens, entitled

to aU the rights and privileges of citizenship, thrown upon the tender

meroiea of a barbed wire entanglement! It sounds very nnl.ke us.

A barbed fence to proteet heroes of a world war
!

B-ven the om-

nese, lustUy crying out in anguish against the depredation of Japan,

ine-eigbth the site of China, can give us a lesson m walls; at least

in one wall l.r.OO miles in length-strnntje its length should compare

BO nearly with the proposed wir.. -whi. l. pave its bnilders a sense

of safety that was far more faneie.l tl,an real. The Mongol tribes

hurdled it without trouble. J(n^'l.iz Khnn and his hordes skipped

nimbly over it; so did Kublai, his grandson; all the while the Chi-

nese wondering how this could be; over their great wall and every-

thing. This is llie same Cliina wliieh now loses Shantung to a na-

tion without walls but with a good right arm.

Nations cannot transfer sovereignty to barbed wire outposts.

There is no reason wh life and safety sliould be doubtful on Ibe

border ami assured in Illinois. The soverignty of the people ex-

tends to the last inch of American soil. There is no No Man's land.

Will we permit marauding bands of Mexicans to pnt the Miss-

issippi valley to fire and sword? Rather not; nor rely on barbed

wire to stop it. What is it about these Americans on tl^e border,

tlien. tbat inakcs us lake planty of security in the center of the nation

while we give them a stretch of fence!

Enough money has been wasted on the border. What we want,

is not fences to keep the Jfexicans out, but peace and prosperity in

Mexic^ so there can be comings and goings of the sort that make

for international amity.—Chieago Tribune.
— U- I. , L . l .liT

Unless automobiles arc rei|uired to run slowly, it is doubtful

whether street crossings can bp made safe for hobble skirts.

So fast is the dollar shrinking that we shall have to print them

the sice of porous plasters if e are to see one at all.

It is asserted that music will cure bolshevism. This ia cure No.

11,488 for the distressing disorder.

A iikIii Hiiowcr fi'ii in tbls vloinltjr

Suturduy aftcniooii.

Mr. and Mph llnicc Mnrkwcll vIhII-

ed friends near eUiliul, Uliio, IuhI

week.

Mrs. NevUle Orrtdge Is at home af-

ter SB extended vtslt with her dangh'

ter, Mrs. Lnther HaMhIll of Hiebols-

vine.

Ituckcr Tollu of Cynthlana is the

KiioBt of J. W. Holiday.

John Hill bai sold bli blacksmith

business to A. Lanouter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wllliett win
(hopping In Msysvllle Monday.

Ml88 Mildred Bane of Midway Col-

icgo Ib Kiiciiding the holidays with her

mother, Mrs. Ulllan Bane.

H. C, Coryell made a flying visit to

[.ezlngton Saturday.

Mrs. Ben -Holiday of Denver, Col.,

la the guest of Mrs. Russell Bnsor.

Charles Kennan of Bast MaysvUIe

lu Kiionillii); the gammer with his

Brandfntlior. h. M. CoUIb.

Mr. and Mrs. N'ick Braniel and Misii

Katberine Bramel are visiting frlendi

at Ashland.

. Lawrence Halfhill, Robert Bnsor

and Neville Shipley thr^e of otir boys.

who have noen Borvlci- (iveraDas have

been discharged from Camp Taylor,

and arrived home Saturday.
|

Try a ledger Want Ad. It Pay*.

Thi iodil wMkir er ahiirMl il»

•orve bettor lupport than th«y r<H«'lv<!

In many ^mnuiUas. lome bavs nut

uooeedsd bsaaase o( tlw poUar o»
lack of policy of their maaaiement,

but our oxporlenoo oonvinoes us that

tlio Rroni majority of Ihu luiiiiTit di'-

vuted to the IntereRt* uf tliu liomc

ouiiununlty deserve limirty support

The metropoUtaa dally wilt bring to

one's doorstep' the news of the world

seen Uirough the speotaoles of the city

editor, but It is the editor who Uvea In

the heart of the community who Ih

able to reHect the Bontlmcnt of the

local group. Ho alone Is the true in-

terpreter of events aa they atfeoT the

small home town and the country Im-

mediately surrounding It He alone Is

able to put 'real sparkle Into the ac-

rount of thn wedding of boyH imd nirls

whom he has seen grow up Ho ^ilono

Is able to put tlic throb nf real rcolInK

Into the obitiiarioB of the men and wo-

men among whom he has spent his life

and with whom be has worked tor the

improvement and advancement of the

old home town. These local papcrn

deserve better than they generally get.

Durin;'; the war they have bad bard

sledding—many of tbem—and now

they have a perfect right to eome to

the citlsena of their locality asking

real business support Olve It to tbem.

It the looal paper has the proper kind

of encouragement it can do more for

tlip wplfuro of the town and tho coun-

tryflide than any ntlier factor. Siipijort

means more tlian merely sulixcrlblii!;.

Send in the news. Patronize the ad-

vertising columns. Pretty soon you

will llnd yourself becoming more in-

I

terested^ln the community than you

I ev tr were before and ybu will And

! that It is a good place to stay rather

I
llian Bometbing to try to get away

fromi lM»iyia(Mil|i«wtt4itiHu

MniAKT LINE oinMii

WhtllMr the Una which separates

two holdings of oil landH in RHtlll

county, Ky., vxtendH froiii u locust tree

to a wIiIIk oak tree or to u black uak

a short distance away, was the sub-

ject of litigation heard by Judge A. VL

J. Cochran during a spseial aaioloa ot

the United ftates Court at Ctfvlngton

yoHterday in a Hull by .1. K. Under and

others, of li^tlll county, against Q,' L.

conover and o^ers, of Valparaiso,

Ind.

Testimony showed the complainants

had drilled two q|l wells on the land,

the ownership of which depends upon

the location of llio lionndiiry line. Af-

ter heiii luK llic Icstlinoiiy of snrvcyorti

.ludKc Coclirnn imliciilfid tliat in bifl

Judgment the wells belonged to Rader,

but rtferved his final dsoislon until

later.

Judge Cochran impaneled a Jury

this morning to hear evidence In the

$6n,fl00 alienation nuit of Maliic liar-

ton Fryer, divoreed w ifc of .IuiIko I.. I'.

Fryer, of Pendleton county, against

hie present wife, Bva Bradford Fryer,

which wag postponed on Aprjl 17.

Inne ia iirc ''uiurrh In thli faction
c( tho coii".t>-y lliiiii all othA diseases
put togethnr Mio for yearfi It wa* sup-
posed to it .ni-urf.:!!*. Doctors prescribed
local rem .Vja, a ij hy .onstanlly (allini;

to cure loci Ufl itnicni. pronounced
It liicuii.'.i" CiitnrHi is a local disease,
ITT 'ally ni'.lt.anci d l y cua.stliutlonal con-
Jltliinn aiui tlitrii'/ <reijulres consUtu-
tlonal trcal.nent. L.iU'a Catarrh Modi-
cine, niuiairacturcd by P 3. Cheney &
Co., Tcli .-I... OhI.i. U a constitutional
remedy. Is taU.n Irlorn.illy and ails
thru 111" li'i 'cil ih" .Miicnu.', Surfacea
of III,) fru. n.. i

: ! .1.1. 1-. . 1 Dollars re-
Ban! 1:1 ('T.-ri .l f.ir ca.so that Hall's
Catarrh Mc.ll Im fuv., tri cure. Send for
clieulnri an i ii'sti:. nnlals.

F. J. ClllJ.NKY ,"• I ')., Toledo, OUO.
Sold by L-rugjisi;'. 7,c.

Hall's Family ViWn ,'ar constipatleD.

England reports a surplus of army shoes and over here they talk

of prices being higher.

Public Sale
We will sell to the highest bid-

der On

8ATDBDAT, JUNE 28th

at 10 0 'clocks the three story

brick building at No. 114 Markt i

street. On the lirst llooi' is n .s|ili'ii

did store room and the srcoiid ami

third floors arc occu|)ii'd as Hats

which are always rented.

This property is right in the

bnUpess oittrict of MaVsviltP and

is mOBi desirable Hs a mtsinoss lo-

cation.' It is not ln'iiii; olTcred to

.^finC^nt; what its \;ilni' h luit to

B^and tlie higli ilolhir luiys it,

sfe on hand promptly. at 2 o'clock^ wifwonH.WlOTigin sellinf this

uAlaxtV Ai,ri:i;, owiii r.s.

H. C. Hawkins, Auciidnccr.

tHOB. L. KWAN ft OO.

Itoygyille. K:

VKCLADIED MAIL

List of unclaimed letters In the

.Maysville Postoffioe week ending June
I'Slh:

Sosby, Norls

Davis, Robert

Emery, ^enry
Foster, James E.

Felther, Thomas
Klagg, Charles

Jones, .Mrs. Alice

.Malloy, MlHs Tlllle

Newell, Toble

Reynolds, Miss Mary
Tolle, Miu Ooldia

Wilson, Miss Ethel

. Wilson, Newell D.

One cent due on shove letters, per-

sons calling for sane wiH'please say
advertised.

iL J*, KBHOB, P, M.

Fer Sale ky F. imUaaM A C*.

NABSHAITi

nuTf
OrnnMnTowS

Cfowell's Dental Parlor

Honest Dentistry of. First

Where you absolutely know yon are getting the best

—

wh«rt joor doUan go the farthest-^hara ao ateiprMaata-
MHMl Bids n(udiB( work or priMi

Aak|MM«fcMw«m CMinULl teiht tat
always.

155
DR.W.C.CROWELL
BOUBM A.M. TDrr.V.
MHWHTMOOn)!

MrailM

II tan

CHANDLER SIX $1795

Announcing

The New Series
Chandler Dispatch
THE Chandler Dispatch, for a year past, has outsold all other

cars of the sport type. The Chandler factory has been un-

able to build this car in quantities which could fill the demand.
Its popularity is one of the high spots in motordom.

And nowcomes the new series Dispatch—a snappy, handsome
car. Thousands of alert Americans, who appreciate Chandler

quality, welcome the new Dispatch. You, too, will be delighted

with it if you wish a really good car, with style in design and
beauty in finish and iineicelled In Its abOity to ftrfwm.

The new series Chandler Dispatch is handsomely upholstered

in bright finish hand buffed leather. It seats four passengers

hi the ultimate degree of comfort. Its finish is in the begntirul

new Chandler R|Unbow Blue, itebly lustrous.

chaap cars s«ll lis* b«t ItttU l*ss

S»rly Orders Will Be Giwen E«rlx Owllwetr

• SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
IbsWar Car, Four Fautnt»r

ftmr-Pauntrr Oispatch Car. SIVi
Convtrlihli Coupe. SiSfi

'.tim

IMS

LIBERTY GARAGE
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

Ui iiin ... Refreshing!

CarhotKitett m Dottles

SpecialSALE
« II iiw Hw rort $iorg

um* wvoiymoM, gtix ahd oioboitte

Fine Voile Dresses $5.98 to |12J6.
Bilk DraaiM |8.98 on up.

'

fin OMi|«tto Drwaea $17.98 worth $30.
Wbtts IMn Odrli Jut in.

SUMMES mUUMIRT
$10 Laoe Hata $6.00.

OhUdrra'i Hati lOo on vp.

ROOM SIZE BUCW
Buy one now and save monqr.
Bngg 9x12 $4.98 on up.

Watch for our Saturday SPECIALS.

New York Store
^ a. BTRJIUB, PrppriBtor; Stan 171

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOTTLED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES.
CAFES AND STANDS.
^ SSABOmE •

nr. W. HellTAn
PheieUi

i. r. auNsc
Pk«M lit

MdMo, llm t HMrli
Isosrf«nU«

M sad a £ait Second Stnsl

OROiaTAnnM
Alts Hearse lamt price aa

drawn hearse)

nsMSN. mkUrMiirli
MAliTlUl, !!, , ,

How About Your

LIMA BEANS?
HAVE YOV PUkNTED ALL TOU NEED?

WE RAVE A nw or THE BUBR LIMAg ON
SAND. THESE OOHE INTO BASLT BlABINtt

AND ir PLANTED NOW WILL rtntmSH A
A PULL StIPPLY or LIMA BEANS POR THE
SEASON. - 1 '

;

Sweet Potato Plants forBveryon^
Do Not Hesitate

Z. p. DIETERICH & BRO.

Florists aoi Saedsien.

Phones 151 and 152

I'^Dental Cream
FM 61EMIM IN PKSflnnM IK flETI

Price 25 Cents
22 W. Second DITr^^D'C Phone No.

:'3li

F<Hinu

BRASSIERES
in coMMliMi wkk W. B.

Corsels, mson gimmA fmht^im
-slenderae bart-BMS-aM lU
grace and finish at bast that Am
corset accomplnhes below, and
five the necessary finishing iMdl
to the "Form-Fashionable."^

Bolero, Bandeaux and Surplice patieras,

ia timr lace effects over silks aail satins;

also deiicM batbtos, daintihrtrinmd

with hot aad enbraidcrisst ""Njift^^*
B. Brssrieres second only to*W;EOsr>
sets as form-beautifiert.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
w. R gOKMU BRA88IEBE8.

W. B. CORSETS
W. B. NUFORM Corteti for sUder
and average figure*. The Itw-priud cot-

let with high-priced qualities. W. B.

BEMWO Cinsts for stowt w
4m« mm irlre inches sal ymlMk
te«l»l

NmiYmk

MARY PICKFORD L'^CiitS'S In Johanna Enlists



m ttifimu HUtii

Tb.tlie GOOD PEfffLE of tlie rOOETH WAHD
The BftlTation Army lias called on us to raise $226. You can ask the^boirs iMio ha^e returned from over sea and
they all agree, '*take your hat ofi to the Salvation Army." They were our friends and now is the tlsie to show
them ttkatwe who stayed at home appredate what they 4one for- ottr boys. Today the campaign oonunences.
Help us raise this amount in our WmrA.

J. BASBOUR HUBBBLL, Chairman Fourth Ward.

T. THE PAT PAIEY H THE CABBAOK HiniV.H.

I don't know what lias got Into Dol- torgotten her, when she happened to

1» tately" said Mothermlne. next look down, and there, on a oabbagn

the qiieereat little flgure you

alway. I have to call her i<«n think of. It was a fat little wo-
-Mamt

thN»' tor f^r timei, and tken the is

sleepy.

"But for the luBt few days, slie h'ls

Jumped up the moment I mjoke to lior.

Tbls momlng she waR up and piirtly

dTMMd whan I went Into her room

Do yott uppoae there Is anythng tli<>

matter with herf'

Grammy laughed.

"If you ask me, I think Dolly Is lust

about as near right as any little Rirl 1

know," she said. "Ifs just llie sjirluB

In her blood."

"Well, I hope you are right." said

MotlMnniiM. "She la out In the gar-

den now, looking at the dewdrops. She

laya ahe sees pictures' In them.'^

"I expected she does, the dear nir-

lle," said good old Grammy. "Let her

see picturM' While the oan—I wish i

could."

Dolly was In the garden, and she

waa Meing "plotUfM." i^e had run

out aa soon as she was dressed and

looked all about for some Dewdrop

Fairy to show her somethinK now. Tji

and down the paths she rnn. and slic

was beginning to think her fi iomls lunl

man -llic I'attcsl little wcfman slio liad

over seen. She wore a pale green

dress covered all over with rulTli's.

like a picture Uolly had seen In one ot

arammy's old books. It stuck out all

around her so she looked like on^ot,

those dolls they put over the tele-

phone. Polly knew her for a Dew-

ilnip Kairy by her watering pot. She

was earefnlly pouring a drop on the

leaf and did not even look up when

the little glrUatopped.

"Good morning," aald Dolly, remem-

berlnR her manners thlk time.

"Good morning", said the fairy. Her

voice was sort of gurgly. "Are yon the

little girl who likes to hear the dew-

drop atorlesT 1 heard about you. Do

you want to look Into mIneT Be quick,

for when the sun touches It, It will

burst."

Dolly dropped down on Imt knei .i

and looked Into the dewdrop as she

had learned to do. Then she Jumped

and squealed.

"Ow, ow!" cried Dolly,

what'a the mattert" asked the

"Ow—it'H a horrid worm."
"Oh do not spurn.

"The lowly worm."

"Ho'i not a beauty, but he does bis

duty," obanted the fairy.

"I dfdn't know ilKjy were i;ood for

anything hut to go fLshllii; with." said

Dolly who liail two hrotlierK.

"Didn't you know that Mr. Worm Is

a very Important person? Why, a great

man najned Cbarlee Darwin once
wrote a whole book about him. Put
your ear down to the dewdrop If you
don't want to look at him. and let him
t.i'll you soniothinf; nboni himself."

So Dolly turnoil her car to the dew
drop and next time you shall bear

what she heard.

The Science of

Being Useful

Business is the state of being

busy.

American business is the en-

tire American people in the

business of providing itself with

a living.

Only through the usefulness

of all can everything be^done
which must be done, and every-

one rewarded who4oe8it

Swift & Company, with other

great Anaerican businesses, in-

terprets its mission as more
than the mere Science Of Mak-
ing Mon^y. '

It realizes the suirast.w^ to

make mf^ncy in to prove its use-

fulness; thr.r the more useful a

business is the moro successful

it must be \ >z<x.\v:t it is a greater

faenefttto mankind.
'

Today's sucf^cs.-, of Swift &
Company is a :n. asurc of the

quantity and quc.I'ty of'its use-

&dil6sB—oftlie uui'ulDer of people

it helps, and the number ofways
and the degrees in which it

benefits thein. -

IM. M Mod you • Swift "Ooitar.

It will interMt yiM
M6m» 9m\it * Compnr,

Unkn Stack Yards. CMaw>, JXL

Swift&Company, U.S. A.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST

lUITERAGY m UN

INJENTUCKY
(OaiaiJsitio^ 0|»eued Orlre Yestertajr

ii Hfty Cewttet-Bneetai u«
RebertsoB Ii tbe LM.

County agents ot the Kentucky illit-

eracy Commission are moving Into 60

counties in tlie stale and tomorrow

and Ijenin llie worli of organization.

Tlie amnts are nieintiers of Hie lirst

division, wlio completed their institute

work In Frankfort last week. The
second division will meet later tbls

summer. Tbe first will give way to

llie si'oond lale in Seiiteinber.

'Clie |jiir|)0.-!e of t!ie eoinuiissioii is to

"ipe (lilt illiteracy in Kentucky this

year. It will aim to teacb 100,000

adult llUVirates bow to read and write.

Teacbers will be aeiboted by tbe

agents from every walk In life, and
aliilily to ii adi will be the only re-

quisiie Coiiiitie.s into wblob the agents

will move and open HuAt pnbUc
schools in July.

County agenU of tbe flrst divlston

are: Mra. Lois Aleiander, of Padncah.

assigned to McCracken county; Mrs.

H. N. Beauchnmp. of Unssellvllle, un-

nsslRncd; Miss Kilier \V. Hurch, Stan-

ffiril. to Ilari (( iiiiiv; .Miss Kate Car-

penter, llarrodsburg, to Mercer coun-
ty; John Caudlll, Plppapa*. to Pike

rounty; Mlsa Bmma Chapman, 8nm-
mervllle. to Qreen county: Miss Au-
drey: Herbert Trick. AVliile riains.

iinassiKned; Miss Kaiiiiie {'nrry, Win-
clit'sler. to Clark coiinly; Miss Ellta-

iieih Daly, Owensboro, to Spencer

county: Miss Grace Daly. Carlisle, to

Draoken county; Miss SalUe FVnrd.

Carrolton. to Bell county; Miss Anna
Davis, Owensboro. to Ohio county:

Miss Lucy Foust, Henton. to Marshall

county; William Garrett, Mt. Sterlio);.

to Montgomery county: Miss Anna
Haekner. Franebbafi, to Menefee

county.

Miss Ida Belle HammoBd, Franklin.

to Pulaski county; Mrs. Harvey Helm.

Stanford, to Lincoln county; Miss Ada

Jolly. Mentor, assigned to Robertson

county; Miss Nolle Jordan, Mei)tor, to

Crant ooonty; Mtai Oeorite Kitoerly.

lionlsvllle, to Lealle eomty; Oat King,

of Clay, to Webster county; Miss

rirace Laneaster, Georgetown to Boyle

county; Miss Claire Leedy. Grayson,

to Bath county: Mlsa Mary McGimsey.

Boston, to Marion county: Carlisle

.\orse, Prineetoa. to OoMwell oonBty;

Mrs. Millie Naah. Barba|irvllle. to

Knox county; ifiss Mary A. Norrls.

fViraerset. to Pendleton county; Z. T
Osbom. Jamestown, to Monroe county.

Miss Versa Pare Conlev. iinassipn-

Pd: Mlsa Jeanette Pates. Richmond, to

Soott eooty; MIm Aaaa. FOwail. Clo-

ver Brttoa, iweesignrt; Mise Oni

Pmden. rtiea. unaaatiaMd: Cnrtta J.

Reed. Elsie, unnssigned: Miss Martha

I

niley. Owensboro. to Piillitt roiintv;

!
\ L Ross, neav«r Dam. in Iluller

county; L. O. Slier, of Slier, to Whlt-

tar county; Mlaa OUle K. gnith. blen-

ann to Shelby eoMty; E. H. flqnirrler.

BowHig Ofwa. to Altai eoMty: Mas
Catherine Tnylor. Lestagtoa. to Hen-

ry county; D. A. Ttylor. Liberty, to

Nelson county; Miss Matilds Wallace.

I.onlsa. unassigned: 8. R. Wolfe, Ann-

ville. to Ijiurel county: Miss Art

Wintoo. Moatoe, Tean.. to Bstlll coan-

ty; Ml« A4a Mae Taagw. Mt Maa. to

HaNIa aaaatir. k. L, leatl. aaalfMI
to WarroB eoaaty.~~aatf J. Katly, at

Corbin, to Marian county

Coentiea Into wbicb tbe agenls will

A IS-Day Clean-

ITp Sale
In order to make room for our fall goods we

will,,for the next fifteen days, offer our entire

stock ofReady-to-Wear, consisting of

Ladies' Suits, Goats and Dresses

At very low prices. Be sure and get our prices

Maplie Suit j Drv Goods Co.

John W. Porttr
FUNERAL DIREOTOR

Offlo* Pbone S7. Home PhontM
17 Weit Seeond Street,

MAT8VILLE. .;. KlNTUOgT.

24 West Second Street

Store Closes at 6 P. M. Except Saturdays. Next Door East of Traxel's

July

"Fur the reliel of infferiag and

dpstltuUo aesJatlag ta varidas parts o

la;irtiBB M daasJi

I
tba SMta aflMI fm larape may wati ba

lao a NIM

U.S. EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE ANXIOUSTO

RETURNFMiMUBOR

Director af XS. 8. Eaiployaieat Service

AsHures CoagfesHMU Fields ef

Sappoit la fm Labor

FiaMeab

Tbe following letters are aelf-ex-

plantory

:

Mr. Carl HoddB, Secrelary-.\lauager,

.Maysville Chamber ot Conunoree.

.MaysvlUe, Kentucky.

.My Dear Sir:

I tranamit herewith a letter from

Mr. J. B. Denamore, Director General

of U. 8. Bmployiiient Service, Depart-

ment of Labor, which in self-explana-

tory.

Yours very truly,

W, J. FIBLDS.

Hon. W. J. Fields, M. C,

Hons of Repreeentatlres,

Washlnston, P ('

My dear Mr. Fields:

Your communication of June 11th,

addreasad to the Secretary ot Labor,

together with its b«o|oanr« baa been

handed to for oooaideratioa and

action.

The arcomp.Tnyin^ letter from .Mr

Carl Dodds, Secretary of the Maysvilie

Chamber of Commerce and the resolu-

ttona transmitted by Mr. Dodds. have

been read with a Draat deal of hiter-

oat Tlile aarrlca is deeply eoaeemed

in tbe praUea of soearing tbe return

of aRriciiltnral labarars from indiiR-

(rial ( enters, where any of tlieui are

without work or are eiii|ii(iyt'(l for

only part of the time, to the farming

districU, where their serrleea are ao

grwttly aaedad.

la order that the qaestloB of fam
labor shortage la the Tielaltjr of Maya-

ille may hare tbe mast practical at-

tention. I am forwanlim; ropier of

your letter and ineiosurea to tbe Fed-

eral Director of this lenriec for the

stato tt KMtaekf'

Aaaariag yaa that •tary «aort will

be made to meet the aeads at the agri-

cultural InteresU la yoor stete. I am
• tiacerely yours,

J B de.nsmore;^

MALrATiOR AJUn CAJtrAiCI^

Tbe work of raising money la Kaa-

taakr lor the ^loaM lervlof Pnad of

Ika alvaUoa Anay «r AMarica. by

aaaa of «Uaii the Jkmg viU eoa-

tiaaa Na vaift aasoag tbe poor, oat-

cait, fallen and abandoned in the big

rltlen and relieve the waali of suf-

ferinn ctill'iren iIim' tu poverty for

wlitcb Ihcy have iu up way to

Maao, la aow on In Ktatudfty. It li

• aMVWMK which oafht to be aldMi

NOTICE!
All parties holding our receipts

for Victory-Liberty Notes will

please present same at the Bank,
properly endorsed, and get their

Bonds. :

BFBIKaOBOaiBllS

that will give you aa appetite and
build up your strength to ward off

an attack of Spnag ftvw W,
ready for you at

OUR GROCERY

Beside our pure food prodneto
and table delicacies we have nuuqr
laundry and Spring houaolMiilBg
helps for bnqr houewlTW. A«
us about th«m.

W.I.Nauflian&Bro.

"THl HOm OF 43001) lATS"

11M19 W. Smrt St, P>m|||

OMAR CASE
PAPER 'HANGINe

PAINTING

VHONE 4S7-J MAYSVJUE, KV.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
tarene. and tbls doctrine the Salva-

tion Army has been praciic Iiik ever

since the founding of tlie iiuiveiiieiit

by General William Booth in the slums

ot London. Evangeline Booth la at the

head of the Salyatlon Amy In Amer-

ica. With the andorsenant of Ooner-<

at John J. Perablng, Secretary of War
Baker, President Wilson, General

Kocli and General Joffre of the work

done among the soldiers of Europe,

her organization is going before

Aemrlca for funds fOr tbe work at

hone, since the work aoiong the aol-

dlen baa beea yraetically eompletad.

Let us all tfm to tUa worthy enter-

prise as we are able and as we gave to

every oilier drivf fur hucIi work since

tlie war began. .No nidiiey we have

ever given will bring more benendal

results than this given In Ihi' Salva-

lion .\rniy.

The Children
love candy, of course, and tbay

are always deU^hted WkM yv-
ittad to taawo somo.

OMCUIVDT
won't hurt anybody. It i so pure

and saattttily aada, that tran the

Uttlo ohUdiw « mttfy mt it,

11m bert is MM IM fMd for

n,
so bay a b«tMiMM
y iMW-

Call Us No. 410

When You Want Fire Insurance

M. F. & 0. B. C0U6HLIN

lartit ttnit

R8Y GIEHLS

CHIROPjUGTW
3iiy.t.kmn>, anmu,!!

m uei

DR. P. G. SMOOT
AT HOME

Mba nnt.Slaatol ftuk BaMbg.

tM Vartot Miak

Start the Little GMeksRIiH on

Pratt's BAr Chiek BM.. Wa haTO a

complete line of Baby Chick Food and

Beef Scraps. FK£D CABLISU,.

.

No. t Mat TUrd anaol

Molaaeaa, while ttey last, t> pr gal

MtuiSpn

Colliicliir?

Ti

l«v«7-

StarlingSilNrSyMii

Ii It k BOUKWOOP
Ifs the keel OOnU

There^s ssTSpl fsMsi bnl to
It's moIWOMi

uue Penad Paekafeii Iteel (M
l.'>r, .'•Or, &oc and Me Per Peaal.

.-^••Id by AO Betafl Qreeen

TheEJ.WEfl&TEB(!D.Bgff

Dr.W. H. Hicks
- Osleopathic Physician

IreatiiiU GIth ii tti Imi

CALL PHONE 421J

UK FOI IT AT

TRAXEL'S

Why Central Can

Not Answer

Questioas

Tha tfaty of the awitci aboard oper-

ator la to answer your i,..iabec calla

and get conaeiaiuns for juu.

If she stopped to answer quesUoas,

tbe uuiiiber of rails would pile up and

the service would be

would be aalalMtlsoti

scribeta.

WMa la raavaaaa to a
operalor aaias 1 iMl glaa ya* OMsC
oparsiar^ sM Is ibiylM tor tosln^
tloa.

.
«'(

If you cannot tad what yon waat la
*

tbe telephone directory, ask the oper-

ator for "Chief Operator" and the will

connect ) i>u with the "Chief Operator"

where your qaaatleaa will be »iatllj

AUysville TeieptioneCL

SUHUUSSSL

J. G. EVERETT

if

4-

ii

I



/
tn aAimuj HtiU Ubiii-^AM mM.

AM
Ecescdptioq

Oo to the Uy« iton ud pick out

u Alr-0-W«av« luit. Upon arli-

iBf wwj morniog, not* WMthar

U litBi pom to ft hoi dij, doB

Mid Air-O-WMve rait and nlly

forth with a unile

Tho baavty of tbia treatment is

Iti lOUOMtdo ooit. Too oui pick

B i4r«0-W«tTe from lOTinl

mart styles in Mohairs, Crashes

Tropical, Palm Beach, Worsteds

iOki, and othor Ufht porow ma-

l«riali,'a apedal line at

Gee. Frank & Oo.
Maysville'B Foremost Clothiars.

MtBICm D8BD BY Kinrig

It ii elaimed that Monks of aaeient

dayB know of more than three hundred

Bpecles of medicinal plants used in

general for modiciiicB hy llicsc rc-

UgiouB orders. While centuries have

pHMd, with all the advance made

In medloal science, many of our most

stiooessfnl remedies are today nude

from the roots and herbs of the field,

like that yood, old-fashioned remedy.

Lydla E. Pinkham's VeRotabie Com-

poundt which for more than forty

yeere has been relieving women from

eoeie (tf the worst torms of female

ills, and is now considered the stand-

ard remedy.

<nn BALLOT BOX IS

YET I'NDELIVEBEU

County Clerk James Owens and the

bounty Election Commissioners, are

atiU being held baelc from certifying

the official returns In the Twenty-Cent

Road Tax election because of the fail-

lire of one of the iirociiu t clci tion

boxes being promptly returned. Farm-

ers are so Inisy In their crops that the

box has been delayed. It will likely

be delivered in" a few daya

HER BODY rn BOND
Would yon «ant your life saved al

the expense of ilie honor of your

Wife? Is a wife justified in making

&e supreme aacrlflce in order to save

the life of her dying husband T These

questions are answered In Mae Mur-
ray's latest play "Her Body In Bond"
a super-photoplay at the Pastime to-

morrow Thursday, June 2fith.

ValiiaMt m Ofl Pant

iRgs of Scenes in and

MNit Maysville to

SeOiSalo.

There are listed wiili (jIIut iHnise-

bold goods to be sold at auction in ilic

old Roser home, 34 East Front street,

Thursday aftemooa, some large oil

paintings.

One is a line tlew looking down the

itver from lower end of the wlmrfboal.

showing the west end of tliv city anil

the seven hills.

Another painting gives a view up

the river, showinis the wharf ami two

ierryboata, the QretQia.Glreeu and tt^

Itaak 8. Ihrens.

'

A third painting ia a snow sceno of

Xast Maysville when Second street ex

tension was only parlly (llkil in.

There are some very iiiliiesting

points In each of these pictures and

there should be some sharp bidding

by several of oar dtisens, who prize

valaable ir**^r' for their boaaa.

There art two more palnthige of

elsewhere.

to DAY ASKIRED

lUATJWUS
ON JULY FOyiTH

Old Bettlen Plaa tireatest CelebnUon

In Beeeat Years at RifilH Caap

Arrangements for the Kreatcst

Iiturth of July celebration the Old

Settlers' AsaiwIaUon has4ver had are

nearlng completion. It iHIl be a real

"Victory" celebration. Ruggtes'^Camp'

grounds tlie place where tho celebra-

tion will bo held will be the center of

attraction for thousands on the Na-

tion's birthday. And there Is no finer

place In all this section of Kentucky

for Buch a meeting. This beautiful

woods has been the aoene of many a

great time but this promises to ex

ceed all. Two Army Chaplains who

saw overseas service have been se-

cured to speak on that day. Chaplain

McMillan of Cincinnati is one that

city's leading Presbyterian ministers,

a very eloquent speaker. Chaplain

Meeks of I'orisnuiutli. Ohio, Is also a

great speaker and will give a messaKe

of great interest.

Then our own Congressman Fields

has slgnifled bis attention of being

present on this ausplolous occasion.

As Mr. Fields has also visited the bat-

tlefields of Europe he too will have

something of interest to tell.

The guests of honor at this reunion

of the old settlers will be the soldier

boys. Special arrangements have

been made for their entertainment. A
big Chicken and Country ham dinner

with all the trimmings will be served

free to all soldiers and their company,

whether It be mother, sister, wife or

sweetheart. They will also be admit-

ted free to the grounds. The only

condition Is that they come In uni-

form. The music for the day will be

furnished by the Hermantown band

.vhich gave such good music last year.

There w ill also be some good singing.

The Fourth of July ia always of

s))ecial interest to those who have In

mind attending the ramjimeeiing

which begins this year July LMth—
just a little over two weeks after the

Fourth. The Campmeeting Boord will

be on the grounds to -complete ar-

1-angements for the meetings. Privi-

leges will be let. Many will be there

to secure cotta^ for the campmeet-
ing and to note the condition of the

crop of "yaller-legged" chickens. The
campmeeting this year promises to be

more successful, if auch a thing can
lie. than those of any past year. The
• net that Dr. Bunton la to be the evan-
eiist Will be sufficient to attract thou-

-MUids to the meelings.

If in doubt as to where to spend the

iMMirth, "skiddo ' the doubt and go to

liuagles Campgrounds. Bverybody
iliere will have a big time.

INFANT Bl'RIBD
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

I.utber LInvllIe, of the Helena neigh-

borhood, which died Monday evening,
:iH buried this moming at the Shan-
11 cenioterv

IVe found out

that

POST
TOASTIES
(madt ofoernVhavo
j^ot a Lot of nour*
ishment in th»in.

And th« flavor

"You Come Up Smiling"
fai OiM of Our

Rathing Suits

frtNlMOtolll.

W» feaeo*«i for LadlM' Mn aad Bogn.

LadiM' quality, pare wwHd, tMlta

ladtai' firlmiiiff ngUa |L
Ladlio' Batfdnf Oapa, ill aoUd oolon, pure hMmt, gpedal

MSSe.

Maa'i Bathing Suits raiifo in price from $1.00 to 18.00. All

n aadi sites and style. One-piece and two-piece garments.

Boys' UMhing SniU 75c to $1.00. All colors.

AtMoyo Ifclfte lee fnifiriiail % %\ \mm n 71» oolor wMK^
ToUlraaiiHr Mil

SQuires-firady Co.
Second and Market Streets

The ef Hart, Behaffrar altMM flMhli.

MUM CMINTY is SNIN

MMTHEURMY.fRIICK

HeTeaty'Niae More Urge ArBty

Traehs AloUed U> Kentarky and

Btoeea Geiatr WIU Beeeire

Alt

Oooaty indie H. P. Pnmetf today

received from State Road Commission-

er Hodman Wiley the good news that

Mason county is to have another army

truck presented to it by the stale road

department and the Federal Oovem-

ment
The govenunent only a few days

ago Informed the 'fltato Road Depart-

ment that there were 79 more

large army trucks used about the can-

tonments during the war period that

had been allotted to the state of Ken-

tucky. These trucks will be delivered

to the State as soon as possible and

Commissioner Wilsy baa been appor-

tioning these yrveks among the eoun-

tles.

Mason county is fortunate enough to

draw another one of tho very valuable

trucks. It too, is a two ton. machine

This makes the second large two ton

truck presented to Mason county abso

luteiy free of ooet by the Federal gov-

ernment and they will oome in qntte

handy in working the pikes and roads

this year.

.maysville's .maytik ('a!^8e8

sta.hi'khk in i.kxington

Enoch Grehen, editorial paragraph-

er on the Lexington Herald says In

this morning's Herald:

'Handsome Tom Rusaell, mayor of

the wicked and therefore very, de-

lightful city of Maysville, paid Lex-

ington friends a flying visit Tuesday.

His Honor really Intended to stay

longer, but some low-down Bon-of-a-

gud* started a rumor that Tom bad

an exoellent aatl-drouth recipe that

would turn out ilrst-olau rtm-flre

Ilcker in thirty days, and he had to

hurry home to avoid the crowds. The

writer himself was badly ^damaged

in the stampede for Information."

ASKED TO lUMI

DDIMnS H imE

AlUes Ask

BBNDS BEGAJIU8 TO HIS

HA¥8V1LL£ FRIENDS

CapUin Charles F. Nlmo. U. a Bn-

glneer Corps, now in France, has just

written Mr. J. 3. Wood here in which

he asked to be remembered to his

many Maysville friends. Captain

NImmo since leaving MaysvlHe has

been in England, Scotland, Ireland,

Wales and I1«nee and says he is in

tho finest of health and baTing a won-

derful experience.

ASSEMBLY ENTERTAINS
WITH RKi DANCE

The Maysville Assembly Club en-

lortains tomorrow evening at Beech-

wood park with a dance which prom-

ises to be one of the biggSet events of

the summer season. Several house

parties are given for the out-of-town

guests.

i>()lii'i;ma\.fak.her

Policeman P. Kyan is making quite

a start as a farmer on the side and is

putting out quite a crop of tobacco In

the Hunter Mill bottoms near the L.

& N. station. The crop Is being plant-

ed today and this ground should grow
a line quality of the weed.

ODD FELLOWS ELEfT
At the regular weekly meeting of

DeKaib Lodge No. 12 I. O. 0 V. held

Tuesday evening the follow ing offieers

were elected for the ensuing six

months term: George Clephane, No-

ble Grand! Frank & Telle, Vice

Grand; John W. Thompeon, Secretary

and A. D. Cole, Treasurer. -

Pearl Hughes wae lined $5 and costs

nn a charge of being drunk and dis-

orderly in Police Court this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Traxel and chil-

dren, of Kansa.s, are vMtlag reiathras

and friends here.

PASTIME
TODAY

Xho Batom of Bvaiybo^f'i

ra?fl>tto

TmiWIIIIE

Just For

Tonight

!

The itory of a brave young man

and a girl in dangtr. Boe how

IIm fM aad

Adnistloii lOc ul
Mrta

^tmm ^M Beadr For

Paris, June :!6. - The HIk Kuur was

reported this afternoon to have des-

patched to aermasjr a premptory de-

mand tor her to Wfm the delevitlon

whioh will siga tiM peace treaty.

Peaee will be stgned between ll a.

m. and t p. m.-on Friday, the cere-

mony lasting three hours, according

to authoritative Information today.

The new German delegation was

ospeoted to arrive at Versailles Thurs-

day night or Friday OMNmisg.

Prssident Wilson plans to leave for

Brest Immediately after the eeremony,

sailing from that pert fbr New York

Saturday moming.

Members of the Allied Peace Cnin-

mlsslon visited Versailles yesterday

and found preparations for signing

In the Hall of Mirrors comiileted.

The Big SVmr dieenssed yeeterday

sinking of the Interned German fleet

at Soapa Flow, but reached no con-

clusions.

WBW UNION WAN'rS ROYS'

BAND FOR THE FOI KTH

Mr. 8. R. Edgington, prominent mer-

chant of West Union, Ohio, was here

Wednesday endeavoring to make a

contract with Manager Rnssell of the

Maysville Boys' Band for that organi-

sation to famish music in the Adams
county capital at their Fourth of July

celebration. As the band had already

made arrangements to play at the .Ma-

son county celebration the Went fnlon

folks are much disappointed. How-
ever, the band will make a trip to

West union soon as the people there

are analoua to hear it, its' fame having

reached there.

BERBT.08B0B1IE
Mr. Walter S Osborne, aged 30, of

Dover and .Misa Rmnia flerry, aged

25. of Maysville, were married here

today by llev \ V Slalil. pastor of

the CliriHlian i lniK li

HouseholdGoods

Of Roser Heirs

AT PL'BLIC AUCTION ON THUBS-

DAT, JVirB Mth, AT TWO P. M.

Ail boasehold goods In Roser

home at S4 Kast Front street, an fel-

lows t Caiyets, Battiag, Bags, Lla>

eleaa, HaU Back, Farter 8el^ Tables,

ClecAs, Oraaaeets, OH Falattags, Pic.

tare Frames, Beokeaaes, Books, Rock-

ens Chairs, Beds, Springs, Xattreoseti,

Feather Bedi*, Dressers, Washstands
and China for same; Wardrobe, Side-

boards, ExtensioB aad other Table*,

Sewing .Marhlaes, BeMgeiator, GaN
and Goal Baage^ Gu Heaters, seme
Chlaa ail Glassware^ Etteimiwan»
Table aad Safe, fags, Bteae and Glass

Jars, etc.

H. C. BAWKIBg, AaeMeneer.

BAHROAD SCHBB0IB8

Arrival and departure of passenger

(rains at Maysville.

The following sehe^jite Qgurea pub-

lished as InfOmation and not guaran-

teed.

(Central Standard Time)

CHESAPEAKE A OHIO RAILBOAD
Arrive! Uavn
tSlUpm cinclantti-loeal iMbmrnmApm Claciaaatl 6:Mam
jeSpa Athtaod-local t:48*m
atltm Wuhiacton-irew York 12i6pm

tUMQtm AthUad-HsatiattoB llMpm»Upm daciaaill MTpm
>:48tm ClBclaoatl-tocal t:fOxtm
8:4: p in W«itilBttoii—Ntw York 8:B p m

STtTE COMMERCE

MMIIB n niO MEH

rpoa el leerstarjr Carl

Body WUl

Beetle OelUae

A oMetiit Of the Keatvekjr Beard of

Commerce, romiKiHed of the necretar-

ie« or other oincurs of the leading

commercial organisations of Kentucky

will be held In Lexingtea soon for for-

mulating a progreeslve program for

fiilure action. Acting on the sugges-

tion of Carl Dodds, secretary of the

Maysville Chamber of Commerce, Sec-

retary C. V. Iluiin, of the Lexington

organisation, Ih Hendlng out letters to

all commercial bodies asking them to

suggest dates tor the meeting, which

will be called oflteially by Robert F.

Vaughn, of Louisville, the president.

Among other things, the state body

will plan III liooHi Kentucky as the

greatest live stock stale in the I'nion,

and will formulate a legislative pro-

gram for the coming meoling of the

Kentucky Qoneral Assembly. In gen-

eral, a broad program of state de-

velopment will 'be adopted) according

to Mr. Dunn. Heretofore the board

has had only legislative functions.

County Agent (Jeorge Kirk and fam-

ily will leave this week for Cham-

paign, III., and other points In that

state to spend a couple of weeks.

LOUISVILLE A NASHVILLE R. R.

ArrlTcf
{8» p m Louinlltc—jMkieavint
tO .I' « m Pari,—AtlinU
\VlJi>pm LninKlon-Allanla

tKKCfpt Sunday. fSumlay nn)v.

iMVtl

BUSBY

Cots tlie Price

DOMmO BUQAB

100 pounds $10.25

25 pounds 2.60

5 pounda 63

2 pounda .22

Tomatooa, S lb. oaoa 19o

bant, 3 Iba. oaiu. lOo

Lenox Boap, 6 ban 26o

Star Napttia Washing Pow-

der 4y2c

OeUvory Bervioo. Phoot887-R.

C.W. BUSBY
505 Sast Second Street.

WIFE. RISKS HER HONOR TO

SAVE HER HUSBAND

Would you want your life saved

at the expense of tho honor of

yonr wife?

b a wife JnitUod in making the

inprome aaoriflce in order to save

the life of her dying husband? See

MAE MURRAY
In Ear'Howogt Draaia

Her Bedy

In Bond

!

The PASTIME
TOMORROW

MMi^lloro WiU Bo Oi Ikt iMdf Of AMMpiirIte Mii

lave tB biliios Stack
A Uble of Wash Goods at 16c, less than thofrill MUM.
Alio special lots of goods at 25c and np..

All the BUks, Satins, Oeorgettes and Fine Qoods at o^t

prices. You will save money by buying now.

Odd lot of Children's Summer Underwear TOqr ihM^.
Ladlei' Union Suits at 63c worth np to 89o,

A big lot of Remnants very cheap.

Onrtains and Onrtain Goods at out price.

All Novelties, Laces, Beada and reduced in piloo.

We will sell you Sheets, Shootiafi aad KnaUna loM than
Advertised Oinoinnati Prioeg.

RnbBrt L. HEefliish
hmmi

f
i

WARNING Ton
If you wish to be sure of your coffee lay in a jrear's sup-

ply, 60 per cent, of the 1919 crop has been killed by frost, and

'

thero will not be ononffh to laat till.tho 1920 crop. Don't(

think wo aro Uddlag jon whon wo Miy a modinm grado of oof•

fee will idl at 75 oonta bgr Jaanaiy fhnt. If jon Uko ooffoo)

BUTIT KOW AND OIT ntUK BOASTID. Ao mitat(

is advaaolag daily.

I Maysville Tea Coffee & Spice Co.!

WMmli ail RitiU

No. 6 East Second Street

38

RIPLET HM BETS EX-

MESS tTSOOTN RIPLEY

.Wiirh Complaiut In Nelgbborlng Town

Beeaase Tkey Mast Cross Blrer te

CM Sipren Faekages.

The Ripley Beo .says: .Mr. Shaw, the

local agent of the (". & 0. Railway

and the Express Co., has received no-

tice that hereatter the expresa tor Rlp-

loy wonU oome to the South Ripley

depot, but would not be transferred

to this Bide of the river as heretofore.

In other words, if an oxjiri'ss pack-

nj.'(' come.s for you. you will have to go

ovor tho rivor aftor it. or pay some-
one to go over there for it.

Thia it another Inaight into govern-

inent, control of public utiiittes. We
presume that the olBoe will llnally be

abollahed, as very tew persons will go

to South Ripley to get a package, and

most of thcsi' iia( kai;(>s can come hy

mail—unless they decide to discnn-

lluue that too.

The offlce here was a money maker

and did a Isarge bnslneea.

A petition is being oirenlated to

have' the oflloee retained on this aide

the river.

AHHomrcmiiT

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce Mr. C. Calvert EJarly as a

candidate for Representative from Ma-

»on county, subject to the action of

the Demooratie votm at the August

pritrnry, 1919.

TOCB ITU
rer «ialltr> serrlee oal saielBedei

see wt. Brekea lenses iapleaMt

G 10. C. D E T I IT I
Optometrist and Optician

(I'Keefe Building, Jlarket Street

Upstair* «Ter DeNsile.

MOKE LOCAL UN OBVTDIG flt

.Messrs. Bernard Melton and Horace
Hornback ot this city, and Qeerge
Disher, of Sardis, reached Uaysffflle

Tuesday evening, havtag been honor-
ably discharged from the army after

many months service overseaa.

^\ank E^vana was fined $7 on a
charge of being drunk In Police Court
this morning.

OAssii
an items aader this hesd Sk seat a

WANTED—Women attendants. Ei-

perlence not necessary. Apply to

the Cincinnati Sanitarium, College

Hill, CinclnnaU, Ohio. Si-Swk

WANTBD—Young htdy ot sound JoiUp
ment and executive ability about N
yeara of age responsible posMoa ia

cutting department of Maysville

Shoe Factory. Good wages. Apply
at factory. 24-tf

FOI RXN7
FOR RENT—The Captain Small resi-

dence In Aberdeen, delightful loea*

Uon. spaoious, 14 rooms, ideal tor

roooriag or boerdhig house, eottvea-

lent and available by reason of con-

tinuous ferriage. J. M. Collins. It-tt

FOR SALE^Tourlng car In good con-

diUon. Pred Cabllsh. 24-lwk

TOR aiTiB-Oar load »nM>er and IWt
Roofing. Lowest price In the city,

lise Williams, Comer Third sod

LOST

LOST—A piece of Oil Cloth. Finder

pleisse leave at Ml But leeeiM
street. Z4-t(

LOST—Masonic Watch Charm be-

tween Wallace's grocery and Court

street. Reward If returned to Jea
Wallace. M-lt

To Own My Home
a

TUB fhiM mm umfjmH •ntki, Ji* mMm mitlmim

that hann thay wn nal a koM te a wUn BoBt io% «.

pec i ally if, ita in the country. Buy your farm, at the very befinnlnf

B.nd then it's yours for keepe. Just hesitate a minute and read this.

FOR SALE—The Manley Bros, fann of 137 acres four miles

3bove Aberdeen, in the bottoms. 112 acres are bottom land and

t he balance is rolling. Ideal tobacco land. There is a splendid larye

house on it that could not be built today for $6,000, praotioally

Oood hOTM aad oikv hwIM^ All

rMt if

SHERMAN ARN
ifo.t:

Maur^^08trich6'in tlflOd InViSiblC
y. I r ^ 1 1 1 ^1

r •

-.1

1 7

04.
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